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The weniher was cold runs 
were short, and the market hot 
at the Abilene I.iv««tock .Auction 
last week Lightw’eieht. !>ood 
qualh.v Stocker steer and heifer [ 
calves were $100 to $2 00 higher, 
with mfln.v steers bringini; above 
30 cents — siome up to 112 cents. ' 
Cow and calves were d r a  g gy  
Tuesday but sold very read'ly on 
a hifdwr nvarket Thursday. Butch
er ci0i continue to work a little 
highce/k-ery we<;k. The market 
on sladflntr bulls is a liUle spotty 
and fluelpates from day to day. 
Top bulls this week were bringing 
iff.OO to 19.50. Fat calves and 
yearlings and fed cattle ha\’e not 
advanced as sharply as other class
es but have certainly found a 
strong to slightly higher market.

Runs have been short all over 
the country for the past month or 
so and people are wondering when

Reed Reelected RED CROSS SEEKING ' »on West Escapes

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RrSSOM

We are having some cool like, 
sunshiny weather, just real drying 
weather. Small grain and native 
pasture h.id shown some c»»me back 
aod greening up. until this past 
cold wave hit and everything looks 
damaged from the cold. AH fniit 
in our area is wiped out from the 
freeze.

Some few livestock are slowly 
moving to market. Those being 
some fleshy kind.

The stockmen are a courageous 
kind of people. They know their 
income is from the stock and they 
wM go all out to stay in the busi
ness. That wtas proven during the 
long drought we hid in the fifties. 
The ones wh owanted to stay in 
the business bad enough stayed 
though the waves did gat pretty 
rough. Thus ter. the livestock is 
in excellent shape this near the 
first of spring.

Mr. and Mra Osward Everett 
wha ware raaeluBg hi the Croshy- 
taa area have soid their cattle, 
turned bach thair laoat and movad 
back to her home in Merkel. They 
have ranching interests here and 
at BlaekwelL

The oil well drilled last year on 
the Ben Butman place, just south 
of the Butman youth camp and 
pronounced a dry hole is being 
entered again to try to nuke a 
well. If this should be a good well, 
leasing will <tart to warm up again.

Dewell McLean a long time Bi
ble teacher in our Sunday school 
.it Pioneer Church, was aNe to 
teach his class Sunday morning.

Sue King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen King, sang .a beautiful 
special solo Sunday morning

Professor Slaute of McMurry 
spoke at both s.*rvices Sunday 
■ Boy! W’ere we glad that Katy 

Neill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
7  J. Neill and a young 4-H mem
ber, showed that reserve gn nd 
c'hampion lamb at the Houston 
Stock Show, and it sold for $950. 
t  bet Katy will really be light with 
that money. Her brother, Farris 
took third place with hU Inmb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clcmmer 
visited in his brother’s home at 
Big Lake. They reported a fine 
visit.

David Seymore son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Seymore Is still confined 
to his bed aftar receiving a  broken 
leg some two weeks ago. David 
is better at this time.

cattle will start moving .igain in 
vohirr.o Many think ucy week 
since it is time to take them off of 
vheat, especially fater the h .i" d  
freeze last week Although most 
cattle have gained very little due
0 the hard severe winter, th.* 

'■harp rise in the market th*» last 
month or so will enablu roost 
stockmen t-j make a liltl«' monej 
if t hey sell their cattle now. 
Many will sell them, while ')th?rs 
will keep tliem until summer or 
fall.

Represenfathre scles: S t o c k e r  
cind feeders; Johnson & Johnson, 
Ovalo. 3 wf. strs avg. ,vl 71.5 at 
23.40, 2 avg. wt. 588 at 23 60, 2 
wt 83.5 at 2:<.0O, 3 wt. 54» at 23 25. i 
4 odds wt. 480 to 610 at 22.75 to ! 
23.70 Elbert Mapos. Haskell. 30 
hd str. and hfr. yrigs. quality 
from plain to good wrt. 4.5.5 to 705 
at 22.90 to 28.i»0 — mostly wt. 
450 to 550 at 24.00 to 25 00. J. O. 
Roberts. Rotan. 9 Hoi. strs. wt. 
.590 to 1035 at IV 00 to !8.10. A. L. | 
Spraberry, Anson 4 Angus strs. 
avg. wt. 385 at 32 00. R. 11 Ben-, 
nett. Merkel. 4 shapy plain strs. 
w t. 6«n tn 720 -t L’2 1« VT4('
V E. Colburn Winters. 3 wf. ftrs. 
wt. .532 at 26 .50. 1 w1. 6.35 it 24 40.
1 wt 5.50 at 24.20. 1 wt. 57.» at 
22 60. G H. Hudson. Benjamin. 2 
wf. hfrs. avg. wt 450 a; 25.00. 4! 
strs. avg. wt. 40<1 at 28T50. .5 hfrs. | 
wt. 468 at 25.00, 3 strs avg. wt 
582 at 25.10. H.irold Mize, Big j 
Spring. 23 wf. strs. avg wt. 401, 
at 30 20. 1 blk. str. wt. 38.5 at 
30 00.

Butcher Cattle* D. B. Sauls, 
Hamlin, load of fleshy cows wi. 
from 325 to 118') at 14.90 to 17 00 
—most wt. around 1000 at 15.50 to 
16.50. Goodwin Grain Co., 8 plain 
strs. fed about 120 days, wt. 895 
to 1000 at 20.50 to 22.90 R. A. 
Ritchey. Breckenridge, 14 hd. str. 
and hfr. yrigs. fed about 90 days, 
wt. 630 to 1010 al 22.75 to 23.80.

Cow and calf pairs: Clint Kim- 
trough, Haskell, 6 wf. cows and 
calvea wt. per pair at SliNLOQ. 
L. D. McDuff. Ansen, 22 pr. good 
plain cows wt. front 810 to 1140 
per pair at SIM.OO to $220.00 per 
pa^ . C. E. Newsome. Lueders, 10 
pair big cows whh small cateea 
wt. 1035 to 1315 at $180 00 to 
5247 50 per pair.

A special stocker feeder sale 
will b ebdd at the Abilene Live
stock Auction on Saturday 
March 10. starting at 11 a.m. A 
good many good kinc^ of young 
cows and cows and c a \e s  includ
ing 2 bunches of first calf heifers 
have already been consigned. .Al
so, around 500 good quality thin 
yearlings and calves that are ex
tremely lightweights will be sold.

To Head Merkel 
Little Leaguers

filenn Reed was reelected presi
dent of the Little League at a meet
ing held in Merkel last week. 
Woody Wilson was elected vice 
president. Robert Higgins, sec., 
Kent Satterwhile, treas.. Buddy 
Derrington, player agent.

The following are the managers 
gnd assistant managers; Killowntts, 
Dewey Whisenhunt. asst., George 
English: Cartoa Supers. 'Wo9^  
Wilson, asst.. Roscoe Shleldr, Siar

$1,565 FROM COUNTY
laylor County Chapter, Ameri

can Red Cross, has launched its an
nual drive for members and funds 
in Merkel for 1962. Even though 
the Chapter is a part of the United 
Fund cf Abilene its charter in 
eludes Taylor County as a whole 
and the rest of the county is in
cluded in the March campaign.

Johnny Cox of Merkel is the fund 
Chairman for the county drive, 
which includes a goal of $1,565. He 
is a s ^ e d  by the following unit 
chairnwn; Slarbuck of Merkel 
for Merkel, and Trent; Bobby Say- 

buck. Bryon Dunagin, asst., tes of Tuscola for Cedar Gap, Tus
Higgins; R. E. A. Willies, Walter 
Earl Whisenhunt, asst.. Finis Bart
lett; Bankers. Vincent Barnett, 
asst., Punifoy, Cardinals, Dink 
Whisenhunt, asst., Bobby Malone.

The board of directors are the 
officers and Dewey Whisenhunt.

According to President Reed, 
trj-outs will be held April 10 thru

cola, Ovalo. Larwn Bradsharw, and 
Buffalo Gap; and W A Wake
field for Wytie, Joe Antilley is as
sistant with Potosi, Hamby, Caps, 
Elmdalc, View, and Shep 

The Taylor County campaign is 
par tof a national effort during 
March by the Red Cross. Partici
pation in the drive has been urged

Aprili 13. Any boy is eligible who by President Kennedy, who labeled 
Ls not on a team and who is 9 1 the organization "the symh>ol of un. 
befo 
Aug

JtHINNY COX 
. . . beads drive

Band Students 
Receive Medals 
'At Booster Meeting

The fifth grade band students 
received medak for certain re
quirements set up for band stu
dents at the meeting held Monday 
night. Those receiving medals 
were: Cornets, Allan Reed, Wally 
Knight, Gary Smith, Kay Lynn 
Conley; Clarinets, Debbie Seymore, 
Ghronda Tarpley, Mike Dudley. 
Flute. Kathrine Patterson; Oboe 
Bob Hammond; Saxaphones, Alice 
Whisenhunt. Tommy Springer; 
Tronriwnee. Mary Lee Noster and 
Dsle Shields.

A program was given by a trio. 
Tommy South, Robert Sbouse and 
Hayden Grtffea A quartet also 
preaent^ a number. John Herde- 
■ty, Larry Hosrard, Ruth Cooley 
«■d Ann Sknlth made up (he qoar> 
Cat - ^  t

O n«t in the M. L. DaiNf home 
the wmkmi w en Mr. ami

Jaycees Announce 
Anti - Communist 
Essay Contest

In connection with their Anti- 
Communism Rally to be held in 
the near future, the Merkel Jay
cees are sponsoring an essay con
test for high school students of the 
Merkel area.

The papers may deal with any 
phase of the struggle between 
democratie institutions and the 
communis tmenace.

Complete lists of the rules and 
specifications of the contest are be
ing distributed to English teachers 
of the high schools concerned and 
students may get detxJs of the 
contest from them.

The winning papers will be read 
as a part of the program at the 
Anti-Communism Rally and cash 
awards of $7.50, $5, and $2.50 will 
be made to the first, second, and 
third place winners respectively.

before Aug. 1 but not be 13 before flagging vigor and unfailing help ' H-*mby, the Rev rt
Aug. 1. 'in  time of human need Let us Jackson of Caps. N .A Estes and

Bryan Dunagin will be in charge pledge n.-w to keep Red Cross Bill Antilley of Elmdale: Frank K 
at the tryouts to give every boy stron.g so that it may continue this Anti.ly ,-.t .shep; ana M>-s Lewis
a better chance. Ho has asked tradition of mercy.’* he said. i Y ^
that only the boys that are eligible Goal for the drive is S1..565 : h ^>en 1 C E a irc fU y lie  i
bo present. Johnny Cox of .Merkel is county Kavmond Fer^son, i

The League President is in need. fund drive chairman. Unit chair Ely. John C. Crain, Mrs
of an official score keeper also  ̂men include Fieri .Stu h'irk of Tum Russuin .Mrs Ai.en King,
rx dozen volunteer workers one or Merkel. .Merkel and Trent: Bobby E W^King Holland TeaH, i
two evenings. .Sayles of Tuscola, Cedar Gap. -'I*''* Hogan and Mrs R G. ,

____________   Tuscola. Ovalo. Lawn. Bradshaw , Toombs. .Merkel and Trent. )
I and Buffalo Gap W A Wake- - l^n  Wooten is chairman of the
' field. Wylie: and Joe Antilley. Po- Taylor County Red Cross chapter,
tosi. Hamby. Caps, Elmdale, View --------------------

Individual workers include: Mrs Merkel F. H. A.
Raymond Ferguson, Mr. Matt Ely —-  .  .  j .  •
Mr John C Cnrln Mr, T.m

Serious Injuries 
In Recent Wreck

SWEETWATER — lV)n E 
West of Merkel escaped with mi
nor injuries when his auto over
turned and burned some five and 
•jne-half miles east of Sweetxrater 
Wednesday night on U.S. Highway 
80.

West was trapped in the c«  
when his foot became caught in 
th ewreckage bu the escaped by 
untying his shoe and slipping his 
foot ozit. He did not require hoe- 
pitalization.

He and his wife were moving 
from Seminole to Merkel in two 
automobiles West was in a 5941 
Buick. pulling a house trailer, 
when the ear and trailer went out 
of control and skidded as the 
brakes were applied.

The car plunged down a ItVfoot 
barrow ditch and burst into flames. 
It was destroyed. The bouse trailer 
was badly wrecked, but did not 
burn.

Firefnick.s and

Stith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALB

We had aomc more oUd 
last week. No rsin The way i t  
looks DOW there will be no fruit thte 
year.

A good crowd attended aervicttk 
at the Stith Baptist Church 
day Rev. Moore brought a 
message. VMtors attending 
icea wore Mra. Mepre and dañóte 
ter, Abileae. Ethel Canida. Mte 
and Ml* Bari Foeter, Merkel, BM 
Plank's metlaer from Ok

Mrs. WilMT LoiUa. LoreU 
Joe viMted Lela LofUn at Te 
Tech ia Lnbboek Met week.

J. B. Harria pf Midlaixl va 
in the Slitb communiyt Friday.

Mrs. BQ^ Harria and Cbthy attB- 
Mrs. Mamie Hardin of Amaiflin 
visited last wnek with Mr. a a i  
Mrs. JUa Butm. Mr. and Mkat 
Sam Burns, Abilene, visited Soft- 
day.

Those atumdwe the annuai Bd- 
trict P.H.A. meeting at SteplMft- 
viile Friday and Saturday

I Merkel High School were Mrs. 
.1 J arnbulance 1 Gooch. Lmda Rimv, Sherry

were called to the scene Highway Hull, and Sandra Hale.
Patrolman Leo Sanders and Ernest and Mrs Frank Wallaew
Humberson investigated the acci 
dent.

Mrs. D. A. Lee, 73, 
Dies; Rites Held 
Wednesday

Mrs. D. A. (Lillirn Cordelia) 
Lee, 73, died at 9:30 p.m. Monday 
at ^ d le r  Clinic Hotpita She and 
her husband operated the Camp 
Claire Tourist Court here.

Born ia Eastland County Jb«. 
26. 1888, she inovod to Merkel ia 
1928.

Funeral was held at i  p.m. Wed- 
uesdsQf at tho Metkel Church of 
Chriat. E. M. Bordon officiated at 
the aarvieaa. Burial was at Roae 
Hill Cematery.
'  Survivon in addition to her hua- 
b‘'iKl include three brothers. L. R. 
Griley of Strawn, A. L. Gailry of 
Memphis, and J  W. Gailey of El 
Paso; three s=ste.*s, Mrs. W 11. 
Jeekson and Mu C. P. Jones, both 
of Ranger, and Mrr. R. C Ivey of 
Fzbens, and numerous other rela
tives.

Pallberers w’erc Joe Cyrert, 
F'lonk Breaux Bob Campbell, 
Price Melton. Hollis McCoy and 
Waymon Adcock.

50th Anniversary•>
Celebration Set 
By Girl Scouts

On March 12, the Girls Scouts, 
U. S. A. will be Fifty years old. 
They were founded by Julietta 
Gordon Low aod this March 12 
all Brownies and Scouts of Taylor 
County win attend the Golden A » 
niversery Celebration to be observ. 
ed at the Fair Park Stadium in 
Abilene at 5 p.m.

A fMg tor aacb troop, made by 
th egirls of tba troo|>, win be ear- 
rlad during antry after which a 
piegram based oa tba Seopt Me- 
gaa, Honor the Past and ftHta 
tha M ara, wffl ba praaaaiad. H m 
Scaat ftemlaa w ll ba ghraa and 
a chonia wtO stag Brownla and

.7 T R E N T  STU D EN TS l*L.\Y  

IN .ALL-GIRL BA ND SHOW
Miss Judie Mathis, band direc

tor at Trent, accompanied three of 
her band students to Denton last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
for the all-girls band concert at 
Texas Womens University. The 
three who took part were Beverly 
Halford. Ruth Ann Christ and Bar. 
bara McAninch.

Russom. Mrs Allen King. Mrs E i 
W. King HoUand Teaff, Mrs. Jack | a | « t R f  _
Hogan, Mrs. R. O. TMitfbs ^ Mer AfCa IV Ifleeting
kel & Trent, J  A. DsvLs cf Tye; 
Mrs, I g i i  Graham in Cedar Gap; 
ReW'BMilrIl. Tuscola: H L. Ril- 
dle ift Ovalo; the Rev R J . EI- 
k iM 'a t Lawn; Wavne Hunt at 
Bradshaw; Winfred Dodd and C. 
P . Hendrix at Buffalo Gap: Mrs. 
Edgar Holly of PMosi; akmg with 
Mrs Ethel Bowlae, Mrs. W. O. 
Black, Mra Sam Beam Mrs. V. 
B. Reaves and C. G. Stineheomb

Band Boosters Get 
Talent Show Report 
At Monday Meeting

The M-’rkel FH.A. Chapter at
tended the Area IV meeting at 
Stephenville last Saturday.

The theme of the meeting was 
The Flame of I.iberty.

Lind* Rincy and Sandy Hale 
participated in the Area IV Chorus. 
Ruby Gibson. N an ^  Johnson. Lin
da Roden Jo Lyaa 'Buntin, Gayle 
Gladden. Aodria Adcock, Sberty 
Hull. Carol Lyag Joiner «ad Vd- 
ma Orsboni assisted Noodle P.H.A. 
in the devotional 

Merkel Future Homemakers at
tending were: Vehna Oreborn,
Carol Lyrji Joiner. Beverly But
man, Linda Boden, Andria Ad- 
cork Paulette Gillespie, Lois Mar- 
tor. Attlenne Gregory, Bagleine 
Gregory, Barbara Wliisenhunt, 

^Dianne Berry. Carolyn Parker, 
’̂ Rrirlev Farmer Lois Givens, Breo- 

Gayle Gkidden. Cherry

Mrs. W.H. Brewster 
Honored Recently 
On 92nd Birthdav

Mrs W H Brewster, 1003 Lo
cust St. was honored on her 92nd 
birthday, Sunday. Feb. 25 Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Hull and daugh
ters entertained with a dinner Sat
urday night in her honor. Mrs.

and children moved Iasi week to 
Merkel. We are sorry they tiavo 
moved from this commur.'ty.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry and 
Mr nad Mrs Ray Perry visited lask 
week with their father, «»sear Per^ 
ry of Tye, who is ill. He is snma 
better

Mr. and Mrs Jodie 1‘roffit at 
.Abilene. Mrs. BiDy Duoagin and 
Mary of Tye. and Ethel Canida 
visited Mr and Mrs F S. Hale and 
Sandra, Sunday.

Madie Kelso, bridc-elec*. of 
by Power was honored with 
shower at the Stith Commu 
center Tuesday night, Feb. 2ftL 
Nancy Evans registered gucMft 
Luana McCoy and Lana Cox 
cake and punch to 50 guests.Hull is Mrs. Brewster's grand'

i i ^ i ^ “ liiiTy^'b^i^utifuriifts;
Uered b i ^ y  cate wtth 92 e n d -1 ^  training union social was hsM

is .
of Mrs Brewsters’ over the

The Band Boosters Gub met te r
their monthly meeting Monjlay,
March 5.

.‘\mong other business, Mrs. Ford' Doan.
Smith Jr. reported on the "ThlEi* -Davis. Nancy Johnson. ,Xleta Scott,
Show” to be held next Toeadhy, 
March 13 at 7 p.m.

There will be prizes given for 
the first three places in the three 
divisions. The three divisions are:

Mary Williams. Key Stallo, Vicki*» 
Teaff, Ruby Gibson, Sherry Hull. 
Linda Riney, Sandy Hale. Nita 
Williams. Nanev Watts, .Jennifer 
Smith. Dianne McKee, Je.mne

end. Mrs- Charehill is a daugh
ter af Mr«. Brmrafer.

On Sunday Mrs. Brawster, M n.
Hull and Mr. and M n Churehdl 
went to Moran where M n Braw
ster was honored with a birthday 
open beuae in the home of Mr. a n d ' ifr«. 
M n. S. L . Brewster. Approai-Nhis 
mately 40 guests called to greet |
Mra Brewster. She received many ; 
cards, gifts and her first* orchid, i 
Coffee and cake was served. '

Mrs Brewster came to Shackel
ford County at the age of 8 with 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. M Parrish, where she resided 
until November 1960 when she 
moved to Merkel after Mr Brew
sters’ death.

Mrs. Brewster lis’cs aione.

tained the young pstelt ot 
Baptist Church with a weinie 
at their haane Friday aight 

Mr. and Mn. T. B Hobbs aft 
Grand Prairie are visiH u Itei 
and Mn. John Hobbs and fir. m A  

ly Hobbs and chikhram 
k.

Approval Granted 
For 250 W att Radio 
Station In Merkel

’hrough 12 years 12-18 >Tars, .ind j Hook, Jo Lynn Buntin and Sandra 
1» and over. There will be out of Tompson.
town iiidges. The deadline for en
tries is Saturday. March 10. The 
entry fee is 50c per person. To 
enter, contact Mrs Jack South, 
Mrs. Jack Hogan or Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr.

TAYLOR COUNTY FB 
MEMBER DRIVE OPENS

Farm organizations., sudf as the 
Farm Bureau, arc effective and 
influential in political and econom
ic affairs of a nation when run 
by and for farmers. Warren New 
berry of Vernon told 29 Farjn 
Bureau raembera Thursday night 
in Abilene.

Newberry was the chief speak
er at Taylor County Farm Bu
reau membership “kick-ofr’ drive 
banquet in Catchings Cafeteria on 
.\bil«ic Christian College campus.

Th eFarm Bureau can make an 
imprint on both state and national

Merkel Graduate 
Coaches Champions

Coach Wayne Tipton's White 
Deer Bucks won the Class A 
Championship in the State Basket
ball Tournament Saturday at Aus
tin.

Coach Tipton is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and McMurry 
College. This Is his second trip to 
state finals, hsving won second 
place while coaching at Sunray m 
JMO.

Theat attending the slate tourna. 
ment were Mr. a ^  Mra. Lee Tip- 
ton and Am  Tlplia af Mwbal, Mrs. 
Wayne Tlpola and SOH, Sana and 
(innr.lk White MlK'Mr. m i Mn- 
Jte Mflbteirray Md ehftiran nf 

CInbnibn.

legislation. Its policies ire  based 
on Christian principles, he contin
ued.

An effective Farm Bureau must 
be non-partisan; it must a v o i d  
entangling alliances; there must 
be no compromise, be stated.

The organization’s policies must 
be set at the county les'cl. To ac
complish the greatest good for 
both the farmers and the nation, 
it must remain so, Newberry said.

Farm Bureau is a tool to pro
tect the farmers’ freedom, he 
continued

To build an effective .ind mic- 
cessfiil Farm Bureau there are 
three essentials: 1. A prospective 
membership list. 2. Members in
terested and willing to work 3 
A plan of work.

S.im Beam. Potosi farm.er and 
past president of the Farm Bu
reau, presided. He is membership 
chairman He Introduced Edward 
Cumbie of Bronte, Farm Bureau 
field man. who, in turn, presented 
Newberry.

A ‘‘Victory’’ supper will be held 
at the same cafeteria at 7 p.m 
March 8. All new members are 
invited to attend. Old members 
are invited to attend if they srill 
bring a new inembar srith than.

Chairman Baam suggested that 
it would be a real accommedattoo 
if penoM pUnalBg to a t t a s d  

contact tba Oonaty Farm 
afftM te Ih t Ofttety A r  

rfentetra BMg. hatera tkn 
m i  M4 the efifle«

Mothers attending as .sponsors 
were Mrs Deverl Teaff. Mrs. V 
W. Marton and Mrs. Dewey Whis
enhunt.

CEMETERY FUND
Ennis Reideikbaugh $5.00 
Ads Jackaon Ovalo ^ .00  
Mrs. George and Elaor Burris 
$5.00

Burglarv Charge 
On Merkel Youth

Ronald Mac Barnett, 18. of 
Merkel was charged Ttiesday with 
burglary through a complaint filed 
by 104th District Attorney TV*n 
Todd. Todd said the arrest by 
members of the Taylor County 
Sheriffs office solved two recent 
drugstore burglaries in Merkel.

Barnett admitted in a signed 
statement that he broke into the 
Merkel Drug March 2 and Feb
ruary 22

.Also charged with the Merkel 
youth W.1S another suspect, identi
fied only as John Doe.

Information for the charge was 
furnished Todd’s office by Deputy 
Sheriff Garland Ellison, who was 
assisted by Deputy Ray Trammril 
in an investigation.

The complaint was filed with 
Justice of the Peace Silas Clark 
for future grand jury aoHon.

P-TA Official 
Writes An Open 
Letter To Parents

MERKEL RESIDEN TS  
BROTHER TRANSFERRED 

Mn. John Oliver received word 
that her brether. Back Naben of 
Saa AiurMo. haa bcea waatd from 
■m San Angale hoapttal to tha 
Veterans hoapitnl at KamiBe. Sht 
reports ha Mb'! detef tea wall but

gkln aa him te
Mr.

Dear Parents.
How are the relations between 

you as a parent and your childs 
teacher? How much do you under
stand about the envirorment and 
textbooks of a modei-n school?

March 5 through 9 has 
been declared Texas annual School 
Week marking the IfSth anniver
sary of the public schorl -ystem in 
this state

Much can be done for you child’s 
advancement in education by in
terest shown for him by parents and 
senior citizens in bis community 
A better understanding for your 
childs development of presonalky 
can be achieved b>- accepting your 
responsibility tow.ird his school ac
tivities

Take advantage of this week of 
opportunity and visit your child's 
school and better aquaint yourself 
with his "home away from home.”

Our children will be the leaders 
of tomorrow «o let’s give them our 
support and intorest today, and 
watch the dividends in tho future. 

Sincerely.
Mrs Clyde Bunch 
P T..A Publicitv Chairman

MERKEL — Senator D a v i d  
Ratliff of Sumford announcod 
Wednesday that the Federal Com- 

I mumcations Commission has ap
proved the establishment of a 25^ 

i wat tradii station here 
j Call letters have not been aa- 
I signed to the station which will 
' be located in the business sectiM 
! of Merkel. Manager of ihe enlar- 
priae will be announced in the near 
lutura. Ratliff Mid

Construction work on the plant 
will have to wait tuitil the concta- 
r ion of tho present senatorial 
paign, Ratliff indicated. He is 
ing re-electien.

Ratliff has baen interested in 
dio as aa owner »ince 1945 and 
been emplayed by radio stst 
prior to that time. He is now in
terested in a station at Frederick, 
Okla., and has owned stations a t  
Stamford, Muleshoe and Croekrtt 

' in the p ^ .

NEXT NOODLE P-TA 
MEETING IS MONDAY

The Noodle P .T .A . will meet 
Moodsy night, March 12. at 7:30 
p.m . in tha High School audltottam. 
The auperintendent Mr. Bdd Wo
mack wm apaMc oa 
Lsnming te r  Some of Tateqfll

The P .T .A . needs ynn w

thii argi wn bn n
« a h n

Rister, Laney
File For Tve ^•

Alderman Posts
t y e  — W. H Bister and Homer 

Laney filed for relection as aiders 
men at Tye Wednesday, Mrs. Jeon 
Watts, city secretary, reported.

Rister, seeking a two-year term, 
is running for Place 4, and Laney. 
seeking a one-year term., is in the 
race for Place 5.

No one has filed for the mavor 
and three other aldermen posts. 
The mayji-'g office is for a two- 
year term, aldermen places 2 aad 
4 for two years and aldeixnens 
places 1, 3 and 5 for one yaar.

The election will be held April 3 
at the Tye City HalL

SURPRISE BIRTHD.W  
PARTY FOR MRS. GRAHAM 

A sarprise hirthdny pnrty haam' 
in Mrs. ZlDali BrigM «as g h n f t l r  
Ites. <Mi W. 
rt, t e a t  iiMI te  B:0B I 

AmtaadaaaUf
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All-American Favorites

S E N A T O R  *  *  *
Yarborough’s Report

l i l t  l.NKOKMAL C HARM that has made Early American furni
ture a perennial favorite is epitomized in this gracious room 
Si ttinR, teaturing the new “Custom 2100" line by International 
Furniture. Designed for the homemaker on a budget, the line 
ofTei'  A choice of sofas in four sizes, plus companion and match
ing chairs in a remarkable range of upholstery fabrics. Also 
available are Italian Provincial. French Provincial, Traditional 
and Modern styles.

Wing-back chair and sofa shown here are cushioned and 
padded with loag-laatiag urethaac foam, which will keep Ita 
trim  oatilnes and rasiUent good looks for the life of the foral* 
taro. Qaallty Is aan iod  because Intcraatioiial subscribes te  t to  
jttSKlardsal th t Nattsaal AassdatloB of ru ra l ta n  M aaafiR «* 

IsalMM Mt tsal sf taitefrtty.
l a  this ceoia, dssi^ter Frank Nosoff. N J ID «  h ts  b lsadid 

of bdCA mustard and blus. Decorator Indudn
I tkbls mads from an eld banister, and an tpotbecary d icst 
as an sod tablt. Carving over sofa Is from tbs Untcl of an 

«Id manttl pices.

Dear Fellow Texan.
This week 1 have givat news to.' 

the people of Texas: The bill for 
which I have been fighting since 
19i>ti, to create a >kitianal Seashore 
Park on Padre Island, has been 
voted out of the Senate Interior 
and Insular .Affairs Committee and 
now goes before the full Senate for 
action

And no soone rhad this happened 
than the btil got another tremen
dous boost President Kennedy, in 
his message to Congress on con
servation, urged favorable Congres
sional action this year on a National 
Seashore Park on Padre Island

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

1 am not a mighty hunter.
I

My greatest bunting exploit was! 
when I was not yet 13 years M .  j 
1 was visiting my uncle Lonzo's | 
farm in Missouri. My proudest' 
posession was a single-shot 22*

I The Padre Island bill was voted 
out of the Senate Interior and In
sular Affairs Comnuttee by more 
than two-to-one majority, and it 
included the provision for the 981/  ̂
mile park The president's favor
able recommendation for the Na
tional Saashore Area in Padre could 
hardly have come at a more oppor- 
tune time than it did—immediately 

' after the big boost by the commit
tee Of course, I am delighted at 

I the progress and will work harder 
than ever for enactment of this bill 
into law.

We have taken two giant steps 
toward sucess, and there will be 

 ̂an opportunity now for the full 
Senat to a d  in this session The 

! outlook for sucess of the Padre 
I Island Seashore Park Bill is bright- 
I er now than ever before. The heavy 
vote for the Park in the committee 

. is extremely gratifying after the 
opponents blocked, tackled, crippl- 

I ed. slugged. rabbMpunchad. and 
I did everything else they could to 
I stop this bill
j This favorable action is the le- 
* suit of much hard work by mar«-

M art I tatre dated the 
Padre Inland BiQ In 1MB. tanidR-
ed Bcwapapen io Heunton, Corpua 
Chrlstl, and a weekly paper in Aus
tin had called for the creation of 
a National Seashore Park on Padre 
Island.

1 pay IrilHite to their leadership.

Padie Inlaad, RK ft iMk hard
work by amny naapto to R R f . 
thaa# facta to mt aReedee a# the| 
full commfttoa. It lakaa uRty of 
effort at all governmental levels 
and concerted support by many in
dividuals to get maximum rcsIuUj 
on a program like this greet one ‘

grant set tourial attrnctioa inthe
Texas.

With the encouraguent of this 
favorabla CommHtea action, 1 am 
more optimistic than ever beide 
of final success.

Support has grown constantly. R a-1 for Padre Island. I urge you to
dio and television station editorial 
voices, pailicularly in the Rio Gran
de Valley, have lent eloquent sup- 
|)ort. Newspapers in Beaumont and 
Abilene favor the Padre Island 
Park Otherg are helping 

The facts support the committee 
actoin for an 881  ̂ mile park on

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
Merkel, Texan 

Phone 18

OffWc hours 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Closed Tuesdays and 

Saturdays at noon.

voice your support and to do what
ever you can to help. After all. 
this bill must pass both houses of 
the Congress to become law. Texas 
is trying to dex'vlop its tourist in
dustry and the Padre Island Nat
ional Seashore Area would prove

WASH IN COOL COMFORl 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
W ASHERS A OKYEHS

OP E N 24 HOURS
DELUXE la u n d r y

Ptekop and Dettvery —  Newest Modem Water Hentefs 
n o  KENT ST. PHONE Ml

Ctoort« A Veda West

and Mrs John S. Towti- 
III aannounce the birth of 
son John S Townsend IV on 
h 3 1962 The .grandparents
Mr and Mr,. John S Town- 
Jr  of Las Crucis .New Mex-

ico and Mr and Mrs Virgil Pat
terson of Merkel Texas

Mr and Mrs Townsend are 
now living in Bridgeport, Texas 
where Mr Townsend is Superviso
ry Technologist m the Bridgeport 
Hospital.

Tax time is drawing nearer . . . 
get a head atart now by looking over 
your cancelled checks. You’ll find 
them an invaluable aid In recalling 
and proving deductable expenditures. 
Just one more important benefit of a 
convenient checking account.

Pay this year’s tax the safe, easy, 
proven way . . . How else?

THE OLD RELI.\BLE

Farmers and .Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texan
Member Federal Deposit In.xurance Corporatk»

rifle. Several of us boys were out 
hunting We had seen no game and 
so we took turns shooting at cans 
on top of fence posts, butties 
placed on logs and paper targets 
on trees

At last we actually sighted a 
squirrel . But by this time, our 

I supply of ammunation was used 
up

So I volunteered to remain and 
keep an eye on the squirrel whila 

j the others went for more shells. 
This suggestion w’as not received 

I with enthusiasm but after all I 
was the owner of the rifle and 
futhcrrr.ore was providing the cap
ital A pack.ige of cartridges was 
n quarter These were the black 
powder kind, the smokeless varky 
was more expensive—but I didn't | 
mind swabbing the barrel with a I 
bit of rag .Al.« the 25<ent box 
w as rim fire; there was another 
kind which was suppo.sed to be 
more accurate bu they cost mere 

i  The full facts are given as every 
effort is being made to make the 
account of this exploit absolutely 
accurate

I I However, the state of my financ
es was stich that I had only a 
nickle in cash With that, three 
shells could be bought 

So the other boys hastened to 
the general store, which was a 
half mile — and was substantially 
the same distance back 

I kept an eye on the squirrel 
nnd. as he would circle the tree.
I would do likewise but at a dis
tance and in a casual fashion so as 
not to alarm him (The insinuations 
of pseudo-friends Biat I was smart 

, enough to keep aw^y fnom a 
i squirrel are passed by as uonworthy 
of notice )

The strain of watching the crea- 
had rr>e almost exhausted 
my colleagues returned In 

a matter of seconds, the gun had 
been loaded: I took dead aim — (I 
had agreed to take the first shot) 
and a tthe crack of my tnisfy 
rifle, the spuirrel fell to the ground.

 ̂ One squirrel does not provide 
I much meat but it was enough to 
i flavor a large amount of dumplings 
— and dumplings are the best 
part of a squirrel, anyhow 

And that is the story of the i 
most exciting experience of my 
hunting career.

r .  .':c, E?i(X5 and cverytiiiiig nice !
V h(.i i-vtT t ’loiiRht .1 car that .saves like this cvuld hav<- 
sc much .sizzle? Thevrolet enpineers, th a t ’s who! 
IJ.elincss and luxury for a low, low |>rice were exactly 
wl.at thi y had in mind to bt*irin with. And they begau 
fifiin .siralch w! h a whole caiload of ingeniou.s new 
id'*:i-s «les-ipiUHl to give you more for your money. 
’ri.a t spunky G with g:us-,-.ippinp slin>rines.s is ju st one 
cx .mpU*. .Another: a new unitiztxl Hody by Fisher 
t iu t 's  lit lor a full-size family inside, easy to park

oiitsldo. Still F iofher: touch hut penile o*’e-piecc 
\lono-ri..lc tear sprini;s that ouido many a bijiper car 
tor quiet comfort. .\n>' wonJer Chevy II won C ar Life 
magtiziiu ’s IDo’J  Engineering E.xcellercc award hand.s 
down? (Tile wonder would be if you settled for any
thing less—once .vou pet your hands 
on one a t  your Chevrolet dealer’s!)

O h e v u E  m o v a
Mm't

, i  t: ' - i  f  -.vvvafe
. ....  .s

i I

■ á

<ure
when

The eporty Chny I I  Nora ConrertibU and eprighity i-Door Sedan

See the new Chevy I I  at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

B\DGER CHEAROLET CO

FARM & RANCH HEADQUART1XS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed

Fencing Material 

Field Seed 

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEV.ATOR 
COMPANY
V> SANOVSKT,

200 KENT S'TREET PHONE 123

TIm  tiory of

W ILLIAM  ALLEN W HITE The Church Bell
"I don't need to edvertise," an e«teb>died wtofcKawt la Kb h u i eiiee fold W flUm  
Allen White, renowned publisher of Tho Emporia ^osotfo. "Evorybody knows me ond 
knows what I sell.”
"In thet event,” replied the thoughtful pub M u r, **we c m  disponse wHh the oldecl 
advertising medium for the oldest imfifuHon In the world. So# thet church down the 
street.” continued Mr. White, pointing to OM of Emporte's oldest end n>ost beeufk 
ful structures. "That church has been esfebtshed here for meny yoan. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the fowor of the church Is e beB end every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited end sfey where they ere vreB treated,” eon* 
eluded the publisher.

"RegerdUas of how weB estabBshed e firm may be, 
newspaper advertising h e repeated invHetion end e 

n reminder to oooae end do business with thet store.”

I
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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 9, 10
LIUHT CRUST

3 8 ^  Bottle

Box

6 9 «

3 3 «
FLOUR 5 L b .B (»

DEL-MONTE TIDBITS

PINEAPPLE 12oz.
Can 2  For

PETER PAN __

ALL - SWEET SNOWDRIFT
45< FOLGEirS .55

SHORTENING

3  Lb. Can

O LEO
KIMBELL’S

PIE A P P LE S
2  For

No. 2 
Can .. 2  For

4 9 Í

4 5 Í

WHITE SWAN

HOMINY
300 can 3 For 29®

DROMEDARY

PIM EN TO S
BAMA APPLE

B U H E R
ll
II BORDEN’S INSTANT

C O FFE E Ja r

CELI.O

CARROTS ea. 9*̂
RED ROME

APPLES -------- . Ib. 12®
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10c
SUNKIST

LEaMONS......... .. lb. 12®

7oz.
C a n ................ 2 3 f

29oz.Jar ...... . 2 9 f

5 ^  i 6 5 «
RANCH STYLE 300 Size

BEANS 2  For 29®
SI NSIIINE 1 Lb. Box
CRACKERS ....... 27®
NABISCO OREO 11 oz. Pk.

c r ea m c o O K IE S  - 2 9 «

U B B V S 6 oz. Can 2 For

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25«
SWANSON’S

TV DINNERS ..... ea 5 5 c
PEPPERIDGE FARM APPLE BLUEBERRY CHERRY

TURNOVERS ....... 55e

M EATS
NEUHOFF PREFERRED

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

BACON Lb. 55®
NEUHOFF lE.NNESSE

SAUSAGE -2 lb. bag $1,05
BEEF

STEAKEITS -  U>- 59c
NEUHOFF a l l  - MEAT

FRANKS -...... U>49«
FRESH

SWTFTS

VIENNAS.... -... ......... ..... - 2 for 39c
PORK ROAST  Lb. 39c
CHOICE BEEF

HORMEL T-BONESTEAK Lb.89®
SPAM ........................... 12 oz. Can 43®
ZEF

COLORADO No. I LIOUID

RUSSETS ............  lb- 5® IVORY (Free Roses)...................King Size 85®

TIDE ...kingSize $1.12
1 LEANSER

COMET .........Giant 21®

WILSON FOOD
STORE

RFFRIGERATBD 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT 

MTXT DOOR TO POST O PPICI 

IH O N I ITS — TWO D E U V n m  DAILY AT 

«  k m  F J L  ^

SAVE CASH DFCISTFR TAPES FOR VAUTABLE PREMIUMS

f



TUIì: MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texiui 
Fo«r T hundeji March 8, 1982

V.R. a n d  MRS. J. HANCOCK are announcing the 
approaching niarnag«* of their daughter, Mar>- Ann. 
*0 Mr. Raymond D. .'shu.-gart. March 10 Mr. Shurgart 
>s the .»»on of .Mrs. C'iWssa Whi.senhunt of Merkel.

LIMBER INDUSTRY 
FACING NEW WOES

Editor’s Note — Tho mfor- 
nution contained in this week
ly sunrvmiir>' of h.ippenmgs in 
the w-orld of businses i.nd in
dustry has he«T obtained from 
aources we coasider reliable 
bu tis not euaranteesl. Opin
ions and forecasts are based 
upon careful analysis but are 
subject tc char.ce without no
tice

B> REYNOLDS KNU.HT
NEW YORK — The beleaguered 

hiinber industry, which expected 
ao improvement in sales this vear

urt« pack.it! ing imovafions and 
marketing technif|iies at rapidly in
creasing rate in recent years Just 
• generation ago there were <>rly 
four popular biands today there 
.ire more than 40 In 1930. menthol 
and filter cigarettes were virtual
ly unknown thev now represent

fonow.ng a 19«1 slump in whic“h "^arette

cifsreWM, win ■ MtiOMl fromo-
ttai 9»r Viewroy in ItM. |

LOBBY DEADLOCK-— Wash-- 
ington sources predict that the de 
veloping controversy over whether 
the earnings of fii mer cooperatives 
should be taxed will lock two pow 
erful lobbies in hrusing combat 
They are tne free-enterprsie bust-  ̂
ness lobby and the lobby of the 
giant farmer co-ops. m.nny of 
which have grown to nea t s ire , 
thanks to their viitually tax-exempt. 
si.atiis. I

Business repreient.Kives whose j 
firms pay income taxes at lates up 
to S2 per cent, are alarmed by the | 
iniTeasing tumber of acquisitions | 
of private firn's by tax exempt j 
co-ops I

Some Congressmen fee! that the 
multi-millior>-doIuu co ops arc 
‘ hiding behind” ibe »mall loc.tl co
op enterprises. One of them has 
said "The big co-op which is the 
.subject of complaint continues to 
hide behind the little con-umer and 
marketing co-op which most people 
think are desirable things . . 
the complaint has never been 
against tha* operniton It has been 
against the large co-op which has 
gone way beyond the original con
sumer and marketing co-op and 
has becon-e a competing method of 
doing busniess with the corporate 
method ”

The proposals *c fax the co-ops. 
now going through the C incresslon. 
al gauntlet, are meeting «tiff op
position by the co-op lobby, oven 
though the prof osals have been 
considerably watered down in com- 
mitiee

THI.VGS TO COME -- A New 
Jersey firm has i.-itroduied a lawn 
spray to color grass green- the 
spray is harmless and resistant 
to fade and rain, the firm 
claims A comport water purifier 
for sm.ill boats has been developed, 
the device reportedly purifies sea 
water at an 8-10 gallons per-hour 

, rate \  transi«tori’ed radio 
 ̂transmitter the siiie of .a cigarett-'
: pack is on the market ihe trans- 
mttter requires no licens» can be

reduce the amount of lumber in a ^ home intercom, the
I m.aker claims

civen structure | (-q IN OP CALAMITY — The
PRODl CT PIONEER — Cater-j poin onerated laundrv

mg to a wide vaiiety of consumer and drv cleaning mdus'iy has in 
taste preferences has led the ciear-¡creased the tempo of its market 
etfe indusrty to develop new prod-! advertising prngr.ams in

proadi ia diiwctljr to tk* r«BMto*r. 
The objective, aceerdtag to Mcrbr- 
al industry spokesmea, it to M- 
(ablish a company's ‘‘image" wMh 
the public in specific market areas 
Some firms have double>l their ad 
budgets, and others have designed 
their coin-op centers with louages 
decor.itor color schemes and func
tional layouts to speed the imace- 
building prcces.s

RIT.S 0 ‘ BPSIN’ESS ~  Alumin
um production nxiched 170 140 
Ion« in .l.inuary, the highest 
monthly output since Augu«t, I960 
i>p indusrty report noted last week 

Retail auto sales in mid- 
February hit the fastest pace since 
l!)!S7 delhrnes were up nearly 130 
per cent over the like period last 
year , . A commodity report 
issued la«t week said the consum
er price of frozen orange juice is 
down an average of three cen«s a 
can from Kisf year's price«, but 
fresh orange prices are up con
siderably.

Wall Plaques Made
Rv U m bda Betab

Chapter Members
Larrbd'i Ret i Chapter of Ret.s 

.Rgimr' l*h' met for their b'eb. 20 
meeting at the R R.A budding with 

I Mrs. Homer Patterson .icling i*i 
hostc.ss.

! Mrs Lvnn Knight, service coni 
' mittee member, reported she had 
taken l.N) records, clothing, and

Uhor itofite to ilto Abiktof 
' School. She abo reportbd tkat tho
I school is in groat need of volunleor 
workers '

I A pi-ograin wns given on “Art" 
' with Wilma Robertson in charge, 
I assisted by .Annie Harris

.All Ibe members O'ade wall 
plaques for aritficial flowers. These 
colorful plaques will be given to 
the Rest Home This artistic activ
ity was greatly eiyoyed by all It 
was another phase of •'People do
ing things for people."

The next ineelmg will be March
6

GLOYKJenOUSTR 
18 raOGMAM SimiBCT

The Stith Home Demonitratioii 
Club met at the Community Center 
Wednesday afternoon Feb. 28. '*

The agent, Mrs Newberry, gave 
(I program on the “Etiquette of 
Gloves."

Hostess gift was drawn by Migs 
Louise Hudson. '

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. M i s . Ina Mashburn lo 
Mmes Newberry, Btilah Bradley. 
Wanda Clyburn Christine HiU, 
Mrs. J. E. Swindell and Louise 
Hudson.

I

recent months as coin-op manufac
turer« mareuve’’ for kadership in 
ihc rel.-»tively new field Latest ap-

LEG.4L NOTICF
piices dipped to an 11-year low 
is being beset by a new problem-- 

reasine competition from non 
building products 

The non-wood materials — in-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I eading the indcstry in coverage To any Sheriff or any Constable 

of the different taste segments of within the State of Texas — 
the market is ‘he Brown tc Wil-1 GREETING:
liamson Tobacco Corp. which now You are hereby commanded to

cause to be puMtshed once each 
week for four consecutive wMks. 
the first publication t o b e  at

duding plastics, metals, tile and distributes eight different brands 
Crete — are cutting deeply into is alsc one of the industry s
iitinal lumber markets this year ! active .product pioneers.

__j effects are being felt in both ■ . Since the beginning of this year, j least twenty-eight days before the 
hardwood and selBwood sales. In-1 for • example, the company ha* i return day thereof, in a newspa- 
creased use of established non-1 added Raleigh pr»mium c<«upons tc P«r printed in Taylor County, 
waod building products such as j its light menthol Belair blend: nxar-! Texas, the accompanying citation, 
plastics, rubber. *He and concrete ; keted Viceroy in a .V>-cigarette i of which the herein below follow

ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY FVBI.IC.A'nON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: R. M. Morrow, if living, and 

if he be dead, the unknown heirs of

IT’S ’62’s SIZZLER
-a n d  we've got it at

flooring instalLxtions has posed aluminum case and in a conven- 
m threat to hardwood producers. | tional-size “slide-top" box in the 
■the softwood market is feeling tne New York City area* introduced 
effee« of new matenals. indudmg the industry’s first knig-siie. non-
plaadics and metals, in siding. Filter menthol Ki»«!. in New Erg- _ _ _
framing an'l othg r̂ butldinc iteirs | li*nd .ind m ark^rd a n^w pipc|th€ said R. M. Morro'w. Defcodanr,

Addine to ttw' problem is the tobacco. Pipe Major, ir Hawaii. Greeting:
demand for pre^f ihricated homes. While RAW is hardly alone in' YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
■Kt«! of which u«e les.« -.vood than improving tobac<'o products, the  ̂ to appear IWore the
the average rnnvrnticno* heme ' company c.m claim a number of ■ Honorable 42nd District Court
and the increasing use of plywood “firsts '' including- popularizing' Taylor County at the Court-
and fiberho.srd The«e when used of menthol riga efes when Kool house thereof, in Abilene. Texas,
in place of hoard wood actually was introduced in and filter i filing a written answer at or
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first

Monday next after the expiration 
of forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 16th day of April AD. 
1962. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed In 

I said court, on the AOth day of Jan
uary A D 1962 in this cause, 
numbered 26.692-A on the docket 
of said court and styled A. O. Van 

, Cleave Plaintiff, vs R M Mor
row. if living, and if he be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the said R. 
M Morrow. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows to-wit • 

Suit In trespass to try title by 
Plaintiff against Defentants to re
cover the title and possession of 
the foRowfng lands and premiMS 
sRuated in Taylor CVxmty, Tesnaa, 
to-wH:

A part of W. P. Scott 53urvey 
No. 93. and being all of Lot No. 
9. Rkirk No. 5, of R. L Over and 
Joe CoW’s fSubdivision of Bloek 
No 4. Over Place, an adAion to 
the City of Abilene In Tayfcr Ooan- 
ty. Texas, as shown by Plat of said 
Subdivision Recorded in Vol 1. 
Page 2.12 of the Plat Records of 
Tavlor County. Texas, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petitton 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety davs after the tlate 
of its issaance, it shall be retnm- 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to retpiirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
Ttake due return as the law di-
r“ct«.

T»'uwd and given under my 
har^ *ud the seal of said court 
a* At lene. Teaas. tUs the l8t 
day of Maroh A. D. 1982. 
fSea?)

Attest; R. H. ROSS. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By frtM Crawford. 
Dapoty

92H4tc

ANDERSONS RETURN 
FROM GALVESTON

Mr and Mrs. David .Anderson' 
and their daughter and husband,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell Sr. j 
of Wilaofi. Texas returned laat 
Thursday from Galveeton where 
Mr. Anderson had gone for a ' 
checkup at the John Sealey Hospi
tal.

Glad to sao' he got a good repoct 
and was dismissed from the hMpi- 
tal. He had been an in and out pa
tient for the last 3 years.

They \isited in Houston with the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. J  J  Gar
rett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Campbell Also they visited with | 
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Campbell- 
and Ricky in Victoria and Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Young of Goliad, young-, 
est daughter of the Campbells. It 
was a wonderful trip for all.

CEDERAI E L E m iC
FROST-CUARO 
01ITPËRF0RHS .
All other  no-frost s ïs if iiis } *

TOO L.4TE 
TO a.4SSIFY

EOl’.ND-!!!
The true secret of peace of mind, 

joy of heart, and heaven for the 
soul You can find it too! Attend 
Sunday Services at First Baptist 
Church. Third and Locast, 11.00 
a m and 7:30 p m.
FOR SALE — Good bedroom suite, 

reasonable. 1012 Oak St. Mrs 
Lonnie Beaird. 52-3tc

FOR SALE — 56 Ford station ww- 
goo, 2 motor scooters. Vernon 
Mansfield. 52-ltp

USED 13.5 ft upright GE Freezer, 
new unit. 4 year warranty, r-tf

Froil Guard ii tastar . . .  ir;ra affi- 
ciant and mar* acensmical than no- 
trgat ayitama uaiaf oU laahioiMd 
alactric haatari.

Fraat tward b mer« rsHabld thaa
fin|lt-tuba, no-froat ayatama thal 
for«« on* tuba to do tha work of twe.

• Mi  U  nUc Iddi wdtopds 
fidd kMnr «Nb wpwHi ìnt

•  Nsddr kstw ÉNT
• Tm toir itohdt,
• Tm pdrtdWi

•dCdt̂ Ml M tub it My)
a Stralfkt Rm idii|i

$3-95
ONLY MS la d t  REHIIW |mi aitof

i ^ F  OF QUALITY I 6 MILLION REFM8EIUT0KI H A T i n i J M l U I R t

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
I’HOSn i:»R 1208 NORTH 1ST STREET

j O l n d  t h e  s t r e n g t h  

for your life...

Rambler Ambassador V-8
J- — •
<250 or 270 B.P. A aixxlerl * New Road G>mmand ¿root 
aomoiioo—new led, oomerinf, ooatroll • New Doable* 
SoMtj Brain Systom—tandem maator CTlindma, aaparato 
IvakiBgiv front'and rear wbeda • SelMdjwtIag nalna 

obaada lubrioatk» • 2*7car aaolaot 
*. 2*jaav W ttofj •  New hoary interiora—-mora loot 
room^lUnr LoÓBBa>TBt Saat (optional). '

just $2195.00
_ _ _ _ ^Ram W eTDiscovery Drive, lo d ^ !

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 1S9 1208 NORTH 1ST STREET

Help id only a prayer away

W ORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK
Somewhere in your town a man you may have never seen waiU 
hopefhlly for you.
He ia a m inis^. A priest. A rabbi A man used to speaking out 
making deciaiona . . .  taking action for himself, for his *
congregation and hia community.

But whara you’»  concerned, he can only wait and hope you will come.
He holds eomething in truet for you—the powerftil, crucial /¡»t 
hitroductlon to Faith. And he li anziont to p u i H on.

, The itrength and confideooi Faith can mean many things
to many men • , ,  and to ttit ftnUlia idio count co
8o tofitlMr wHh your frunfly atyt tcflnd fliat fhkh
.tM i '

I b •

L
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES

By LOKETA ALLEN
Taylor C'oanly Home Demonttration Agent

♦" ------ -----------------------------
This month I wi*! be mceling 

Vith the Horn Demonstration 
Cluba. The projfrnm *il! be on 
sprinc s*'l?5 a”  ̂ fehri- I ' v r i 
can attend any of the followinc 
meetings, you certainly will be 
welcomed

Blue Bonnett .......... March C
Tuscola .............  March 7
Wylie .............  March 8
Potosi .............  March 13
Pleasant H i l l ............March 14
Union Ridee .........  March 16
Ovalo .............. . . .  March 20
H a m b y .....................March 22
Lawn .....................  March 28
There will be o propram on Con

sumer Credit Friday March 9 at 
2 p m.. at the Health Unit Auditor 
ium at 2241 S. Iftth St Mrs. Elsie 
Short. Home Management Special
ist with Extension SerA’ice from 
AitM College will conduct the pro
gram. The public is invited.

There will be o recreation train 
ing school March 29 at Lytle 
Shores Auditrium. The meeting

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor

707 Yucca
Phone 58
Merkel, Texan

Oosed Tuendayn and Saturday 
Afternoons

viV he Iron' I0:.?i) a m. to 2 30 p m ' 
Brins o *a«k 1 nch if you have' 
charge rf the recreation for anv 
rioiip of adults or children you 
•me invited to come. I think this 
training will certainly be bene
ficial to you You do not have to 
be associated with a Home Demon- 
sfrition Club as this is planned 
for anvonr interested

Taylor Countv Heme Demon
stration Council will meo; March 
15. Plans for District 7 THDA 
Meeting to he held here .April 12 
wiP be discussed Taylf' County 
delegates to this mectini; are Mrs. 
E F. Sa'ing. Tuicola Club, Mrs 
A. L. Cook. Ple.asant Hill Club. 
Mrs R. E Clemmer. Bhie Bonnet 
Club. Alternate delegates arc Mrs 
.Alton Whitaker. Hamlr.- Club. Vrs. 
f B. Turner. I.awn Ciub. Mrs 
Novel Baiza. Potosi Club

Srme of these werm days make 
us think spring is here and w« 
>rrm»diate!v want te d« fomething 
to make our homes look fresh and 
diffreent. Many bomeniakers de
cide *0 d ' "•noib'.'iq to m"»ke the 
wmiCows look «»iffcr,.,-* We have 
fi new bulletin “Beautify Vour Win
dows and Glass Walls ” B-971. 
available for the asking It an
swers such questions as “ What 
do you wi.sh you' draperies to do 
for vour irom’ ” If discusses color, 
design, and texture, corn'ces and 
valance« shutters shades and 
blinds. I think it wHII answer ir.any 
nuest'ons vem m.sy have concern
ing your windows. Just request a 
copy of the bulletin if you can use 
it

The freeze last week certainly 
look its tM  of the m any bulb« in 
bloom the forsyfiiin. and fruit tree 
blcvnr»" in n.y Vf rd. The cabbage, 
onions .inci spincah escaped the 
freeze Guess we will scK»n be plar.*- 
ing our garden ncer Wish it would 
encourage us with a rain

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY aEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27—f-o-r—F.R.E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S aE A N E R S

Mr. and Mrs. lohimy B Winn 
M 1 - - t  had lu guest; in their 
hciTK S jndny Mrr. Wmn’s si-.ter 
an ' brothers and their families. 
Ml ; n.l Mrs. Jjei Boone and 
tb( .j ioii and M'. and Mrs Jack 
Boon;' and their four children from 
' t f ’k ’' Mr and Mrs Joe English 
from Fort Phantom and Mr. and 
Mrs. .leff English and daughter. 
Sandra, from View.

Vis't.rs in th ehome of Mr. and 
Mrs. A M Claborn this week end 
werr their daughter. ludy, from 
Lubbock Christian College and Bob 
Burk Bob is one cf the basketball 
olavers *ith Lubbock Christian 
College and Judy is one of hte 
ct''>c »loaders They journeyed to 
Odes«a Saturday night for a game 
bet veer Lubbek Christian and 
Mtward County .Junior College.

Mr« Lc.na McWilliams is in Dal- 
'a- ♦‘'1« we-'k to bo with her datigh- 
tre, Mrs. Frank Upp.

Trent is glad to have T.eonard 
o>i-fVba»n> h.ick in Trent He hi»s 
had quite a stav in the hospKals 
these pa«‘ months.

Tlx- Pancake Supper sponsfred 
by fb ' Trent Volunteer Fire Dent, 
wa« nrrclaimed n big success. M'e 
helned in the k'tchen and all the 
wish to thank every ere that 
fire merchants that donated food. 
W ' her.rd a lot of talk about the 
rnneake baiter being the ’‘besr*, 
our thanks goes to Roy Lackey for 
th’s jrb w.ll done.

A "rrun from The First Baptisf 
Ch’ircb of Trent brought the l««s- 
son and song service for The Starr 
Rest Home for the Aged in Merkel 
Sunday afternoon. Those acemo- 
"ny ln"  5*»nirfer b J. Cwindler 
■vere H. L. Tittle. Brotherhood 
President. Mrs Zillah BrigM. W.
M Coonei- M T OgHree and Fxa 
Bovd The ladies are from the 
T F 1, Bih'e Class.

I  M i n i s t e r  B  J  S w i v < t ! e r  a n n o u n c -  
! ' » '  f - e  \ A  V M  f r o m  t h e  F i r s t  B a n t ' s t  
I  C h u r c h  o f  T r e n t  w i l l  h e  e n g a e c v l  
I  •  n “ . A  V V c ' ' k  o f  P r a y e r ’ '  e a c h  m o r n -  
1  i n p  t h i s  w e e k .

NOODLE HDC HOLDS 
FEBRUARY MEETING '

Tiirsc’ y Feb. 27. the Noodle' 
HDC met in the school cafeteria , 
with the president. Mrs. Vess 
Jii.sticc. presiding.

Roll call by Mrs. Odelia Ueckert' 
war arr acred with “One way I can | 
improve my yard." I

Prayer was led by Mrs. Will \ 
Spurgin There were nine mem
bers present. 11

Mrs. Hubert SMlivan gave a 
very interesting program on “Stor
age of Out of Season Clothing.’*

Mrs. Justice received the Lucky 
Lady gift.

R ^ e i  4̂ H CMi 
Girls Demonstrate 
Cake Baking Art

The Union Ridge HD. Club 
met Friday in the home of Mr#. 
Andy Baker with the president. 
Mabel McF'ee presiding.

Prayer was led by Mrs. J. H 
Clark Roll call was answered vith 
“Favorite American Heroes” Pals 
vpr' iTvealcd bv pxcb'ir.ring cifts

The Merkel 4-H Club girls, with 
»►•ei»- Mother l“ader. Mr.s Beau'orJ 
Biintin g.nve a demonstration on 
cake making.

Refreshments were served to six 
4-H Club girls, Debra Black. Dehor- 
ah Jame«. Connie Latkve. Alice 
Wh'senhunt, Brenda Barnett and 
Valorie Runtin. and the foilwing 
H D. Club members: Mmes. Oensil 
Cox, W. C. Newton. J H CUric. 
V L Douglas. E O Harudl, Resu- 
foid Buntiii Andy Raker and 
Mahle McRoe.

The next elub rneet'ng will be 
held in the home of Mrs E O. 
Carson on March 16 with Hiss Al
len cotinlv Home Demonstration 
agent, pres«‘nting a program on 
’ Spring Styles and Fabrics.’

Ih« bjsiiMsa mMting.
MaM McRm  '»tm leader for the

program . which was “The Graat 
Physician la Still HeaHng.”

Mrs. Allie Toombs read the
scripture.

The group s;uig “My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee.” Mrs. Hale led 
in prayer.

Mis  Wilson talked on the ways
women serve other« through medi
cal work

Capping Ceremony of Nurses 
and Medical Mi!i«nons in Bolivia 
was described by Mrs. Hailie 
Burden.

There were IJ present.

WSCS Circle 1 
Net On Tuesday

Circle 1 of the WSCS of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, 
March 6. in the heme of Mrs H. 
R Hale.

Mrs. Ray Wilron presided for

Bridal Party Held 
At Payne Home

'iRENT — The home of Mrs 
M. L. Payne was the scene of a 
bridal gif tparty honoring Mrs. 
Robert Lee Brencm, formerly 
Alice Faye Morris.

Host»*sses were Mrs. George By- 
rom, Ronny Freeman. Odell Free
man. Dewayne Watson. George A. 
Keagans Jr., O. V. Barnhill and 
Mrs. M .L. Payne

Mrs. M. L. Payne registered 
guests.

In the receiving line were the 
bride, her mother. Mrs Amos Mor. 
ris. the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
.John Brenme, .>nd Mri. Geroge 
Byrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Angey Glenn of Big 
Spring were visitors in the home 
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I 
Stockbridge, Sunday. '

L O O K !
With each 10 gallons or more 

purchase of gasoline you urill receive 
a certificate for one free 

grease job a t either 
Cosden Service Stations

FISHER COSDEN
«

STATIONS
INTERSTATE 20 AND F,-M. 126 — PHONE 390 

OLD HU'.Ml^AY 80 WEST — PHONE 218

p e r

Kilowatt Hour 
For

Electrically-heated 
W ater!

A  Neu>, Low , R a/e jo r  Owners 

O F E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R S

Customers o f West Texas Utilities arc 
now enjoying a new, uncontrolled 
(no time clock)*l(i rate for residential 
water heaters. Only per kilowatt- 
hour for K W H  after the first 300 
KW H at the regular residential rate.' 
A new rate, but still the safest and 
cleanest way to heat water (or any
thing else)...because its flamelesst'

NUT YOUR HOME OR RUStNESS ELECTRKAUY
FOR OMiY l i  fER I0l0mn-H0UR(*)
i*n5s l 7i5fnB|ippöee to oloctrically
Natod hoimM or buHnMioa, too

rv 1 flM wVwPo f
letter DectHcaliy

perMlowatHioiifk
eeeeone. Ltvo B(

- 1 9
Inali

à W i ‘^1 l ' (  1 ! i M r s

AtjMtimnt St«r« Ttit. ñ r  t̂urs, contact yow 'oc«rilM Tt

NEW
WE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU!

WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS AT ONCE
RAMBLER WAGON — Auto. (rane„ vQclio, heater, air coad. white tire«, 
travel rack anti one owner. This *8 a nice one. Color: Foerv —  .............

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500* 2-Door oedan. Radio, heater, automatic ti 
slon white Urea, a nice one ONLY ............................ ............. —

118-

PONTIAC SI PER CHIEF 4-DOOR. Automatic tranHmis^km, radio, heal- 
cr. This Is u tine owner tar. Iwn-tone (»rern. ............... ...............  _ . . _

PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN. Two • tone Green Color, White Tires, Auto, 
transmission. Air Conditioned. ONLY --------------------- --------------------------

PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR, Radio and heater, automatir transmission. 
Decor group. Factory air conditioning.................................................................

PONTIAC STAl'ION WAGON, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, tutone green. 
Go»*d leather upholstery. Goinc for Only ___________________________

poNTIAC 4-DOOR HARDTOPS, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, factory 
air conditioner. Good Ones. Reduced to ___________ _________________

FORD STATION WAGON, Radio and heater, auto trans., factory air and 
power. Too Cheap. Reduced t o ........  ............................ ........ .......... .________

OI.DSMOBILE K8 4-DOOR. Radio and heater, hyd. trans. New Motor 
overhaul. Good tire*:, light blue color ___________ ____________________ _

ENGLISH FORD. Good condition. New Motor
Orerhanl. Reduced t o __________ ____________________________ .__

BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP, Radio and Renter, nntematic 
trann„ power equipment, new tires, one owner, white color. Rednced t o __

A Real Buy MERCURY 4-DOOR MONIEREY. Radio and henter, power 
air conditioned, A Real Buy Reduced to ................................ ...................

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE
$100 DOWN WILL BUY ANY OF THESE CARS, . .  

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

$2.395-00
$109500
$785-00
$595-00

$1675-00
$ 4 9 5 . 0 0

$595-00
$495.00
$56800
$550-00
$695-00
$695-00

FROM

WE W nX  TRADE— SEE US TODAY
Palmer Motor Co.

n to N i m pBOia lit

IU

li
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WANT ADS
SPANISH Ria O M E in  

MAKES DELIGHTFUL BRUNCH

IKL» LOOK MOTMKKS'": DAY M 'K
KAIEi SKFV" IN Merkel SI H) iht

Cl«» ted »a- ir<- 4 centi per day 401 Laniai Ph 31áM 
vord f Oe '’h .t ¡..»ertion and 52 tie 
I cent» per «ord for additicnal
latertions Minimu;n charge is $L 

Cards of thank» are Cl for the 
(Jrit 50 words, 4 cents for each 
mord over 30

,i ana winonull »ervinng 
A Wade. Call 213-J. S-tlc I

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

FX)R
MONUMENTS & 

CEMETERI’ CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

PbOD* S21-W 1404 Harríng Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after S 
pjn. 25>tfc

■OR RENT OR LEASE — Store 
Hiilding at 1040 North 1st., form-; 

erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. No-, 
Ian Palmer. 32-tfc,

It's  th e  L a w l i m i  c o iS Ñ ir
'■ÿ

l y  l a b  AAcKIwlay

•Uwi:'.. 1
o o

/
/ /

IN t OMi: .S l'U .IE ('T  TO TAX

Min CoMcil Photo
The tioMcM who hai her eye on her pocketbook but love* to ctitcr-

i r  ANTED 
te clean.

— Dtrty windshields 
K à  E Service Center.

U fe
WANTED — Pastare for sheep. 

Leeae basis er on halrea. Write 
te Box 42S. Merkel. IBtfp.

fXlR RENT — 4 room furnished 
house $35 No bills paid 1412 
So. Sth Mrs Bert Melton. Ph- 
2«2 304fc'

tain liiottld diKOvcr brunch. Ii't an easy, informal and pleasant way Co 
•M oea't Irienda.

Tha aMtm—umally a combination of breekfatt and lunch—should
be heeny c e o t^  to take care of appetite* until dinner-time. One cxceL 

ce is Speoith Rice Omelet. This dish has a wonderfully fls-

FOR RENT: Modem bouse nt S «h  
Nice yard, pleiity of water. Bry. | 
an Dunagm Ph. 133 M S2-3tp

leal choice i ______
eorad rie* Ailing and it is copped with cheese.

And thsee's no need to worry about the omelet's good looks, a* it
temsises no dsRcuJi folding process. Just cut in wedge* to serre.

Fre^ g ra^ru it is a good appetiser for a brunch, and he sure t 
around hot burn and plenty of hot cofiee with the main dish. to past

SEPTIC TANKS, CESS POOLS 
AND CEI.LARS pumped out ! 
Satisfaction cuaranteed. Call i 
collect. OR 3-3081. Abilene i 

40-tfc.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
Utilities paid. Mechel Hotel Ph. 
KH 52-lfc

6 eggs, beaten 
Lï cup milk 

teaspoon salt

M.kTERNTTY SHOP
Store hours Tues, Fri. & Sat 

from 9 a m  to 5 p rl Other hours 
by appointment. 907.\shAlerkel. 
Phone 3.56-W Jackie Doan

46-tfc

F'OR RENT Rooms-weekly rates. 
Merkel Hotel Ph 107 See Mr 
Brady at Merkel Hotel for 
Notary Public. 52-lic

SPANISH RICE OMELET
Dash of pepper •

■ .  1 tablespoi>n butter or m argsnne
Mozzarella cheese (3 slices)

Rice Filling*
egg*, milk, sale and pepper. Mi* well. Melt butter in a 

lO -in^  ^ l e t .  Add egg mixture and cook o»er medium beat. A t the 
begin to set. draw the edges toward center with a spatula, tilting 

skillet to  hssten flow of uncooked eggs on bonom. M’hen eggs hsve 
***- spoon half of the Spanish Rice ovi r the eggs and arrange Mozza-

FOR SALE
relis cheese slices on top. Place

WA.NTED — Home repair work 
We specialize in repairtng 
homes, roofs and concrete work 
or liw! add a room. Phone OR 
3-6.S.3.S. Abilene.

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager. K A E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 2f>8 34-tfc

Cut in w edges and serve.
Makes 6 servings.
I ’se remaining Spanish rice a» a 

dinner or ‘rsere fur later use.

■ enti' fhee'e is r- -Iteti

FOR .s a l e  — Hute 
priced. Call 133-W

reasonably
26-tfp

BATTERIES CH ' RGED
29c

WHITE M’TO ST»>RE 
Merkel. Texas

WANTED—Nurses Need no ex-1 
penence but must be neat and 
kind to patients .Apply in per-, 
•on. Starr N’urwng Home Mer i 
k«I 47-tfc

WE ROTH LOSE if you don’t 
cheek our prices on *he follow 
ing Range and Breeder Cube« 
Calf and F'eed lot feed«. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets i  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes 
All feeds deivered to your barn 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills, Hamlin. Texas 
Phone SP 4-1684 39-tfc

•RICE FILLING 
tab io j -ions i.alter or margarine 

Li cup greca onions, chopped floe 
Vi cup green pepper, chopped 
Vi teaspoon garlic powder 
2 cupe canned tomatoes (1 N a 2 caa)

Vi bey leaf

1 teaspouii salt 
Li teaspoon sugar 
Vs teaspoon {wpper 
Vi teaspoon cinnamoa 
Vi cup slked Hm  oliva« 
Scnpeooohad̂ rica

IS r ia cooked fleas

LEG.4L NOTICE
WE REPAIR and have parts for 

Norelco and Remtngton electric 
razors. McCue Drug Phone 9S06

48 tic
For .vour radio and TV Service 

call Durwood Doan at 420
' iU fr

For .service Registered shetland 
stalliosi-fee $15 miles north 
Tye Call OR .3-8058 W T 
Ledbetter 

Sn-4tp

CLOVER - HOMES 
Western Heights. Merkel

1502 Simset Dr under construction 
3 bedrooms, elecfric bui!t-ins and 
oak floors FH A — small down 
pajmtent .Act No* and select your 
ntlors
EARLE W ATTS — Phoae 125 W

48 TFC
HOUSE FOR SALE 

Phone 2 2454 or see J
Trent
Heatly
50-3tp

THE STAT OK TEX AS 
To an; Sheriff or an.v toastable 
Hithin the State af Texas — 
GREETINC.:

You are hereby commanded to 
(au.-̂ e to be published once each 
-seek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lecLst 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newxpepet

and M R Irion, their heirs, sue- 
ces.sors and assigns, and the names 
and residents of any and all per
sons claiming any interest what
soever. Defendants

I A brief itatement of the na
ture of thiu auit is as fallows, to- 
»it-

I Suit to haisir a frame structure 
located on Lot Numbers 4 and 5. 
Block 155. OriRtaM Town. City of 
Abilene. Texa». iawhich Defend 
ants hold an undHtded fee simple 
interest. decIarMi a miisance and 
to have said striicfonre demolished, 
as is more fully show bf Plaintifr«

Reiwitiiig your coned  gross in
come is the first and most im 
portant item of business in pre- 
I Jri: 4 yoji' fede; al ìncom? lax re
turn .

As a general nile, gross income 
can be defined as the sum total 
of amounts received by vou for 
yxNir services, amounts which you 
receive from others for the use of 
your property or money and the 
profit which yo.i realizj from the 
sale of your propei’ty.

While your gross income will 
oonDeUy result from cas.i received 
in the form of wages or pay for 
your services this need not be the 
case. Money, Therefore, is not the 
sole medium of exchange used to 
determine the receipt by you of 
groes income. The fhir value of 
property or services you receive 
in return for your services end the 
use of your money or property 
mur» - 1-0 b? td e n  mto t .i i •• r- 
ation in determining yc ir gro s in
come. Tbi'« d  y'* r nrv
videe you with a house in which to 
live or provides you with food, you 
must include in your gross inceme 
the fair value of these items.

A person wh.i receives a prize 
ur contest aw.ird or who gambles 

i and wins must include in his gross 
income th» ca.sh received and the 

' fair value of iten,£ or services re- 
, reived
I There are some item:; which 
t'oujd lotirally fall within the 
genera' ni'e wh'oh are «¡iccific.ally 
excuded fiom gross income by law 
F'or example if >\Hir employer re
quires tha* .vou 1)0 present on ;■ 
‘24-lio'i: 1 :i-'is ant ] d '■ ■ >i''i 
.a room or house on hi» premises, 
his amount does not constitute 
gross income Similarly, if your 
emeloyor gi'os you meal- .and re
quires that you eat on the pre
mises this amount would ndt con
stitute grass income to you

Other exclusions are premiums 
paid by your employer for group 
term life insurance, group heaflh 
insurance preiiThims. the cost sf 
(nansferring you and your famifF

R ^ r K c ,  M u T r i t /
B f t b €  R u t h  W\ i t .

include such items as bonuses from a capital asset held more then six 
your employer snd pensions re-  ̂months is known as longderm eeo-
ceived from your employer after 
retirement adiere you have not 
contributed to the retirement fund.

(*rhts newsfeature, prepared by 
he State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform—not to advise No per

iUi
A popular misconcept is that 

long-term capital gains are taxable 
at a flnf 29 per cent rate . Actually, 
this is the maximum rate. A flv 
the 50 per cent deduction mention-

son should ever apply or interprete ed aboev, (he balance of the long
tiny law without the aid of an 
attorney who is iuUy advised con- j 
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facst may | 
chance the application of the law'.)

term capital gain is added to other 
income and (he tax rate applied to 
the total. Unless tMs totil, after 
other deductions and exemptions, 
exceeds SSU.OOO in the case of a 
married taxpayer filing « Joint re-

rA P irA I. r.MNS a n d  l o s s e s  25 percent
(lain from the sale of a capital 

a*-sct is given preferì miai tax 
treatment on your income tax re 
'urn In general this capital asset 
treatment applies to ay pnierty 
held ty  a taxp.ayer except property 
ihich the taxpayer is engaged in 
the husines.s of selling

•Normally when you sell a capital 
asset you either sci! it at a gain or 
you sustain a loss, both computa
tions being based upon fhe <|f-

l.osscs from (he «ale of capital 
r.s.«ef<i. except again those held for 
your personal b«mefit «itch as a 
• esidence . i a car. are deductible 
in the year you sell (he capKal 
a.«se(. bu( only the exetn( of your 
cipital gains However, if your 
lossse exi-eed capKal gains, vou ar 
.ollowed (o deduct an additional 
S 1.000 against other income Any 
balance of the loss renvainnig will 
lie carried over to fhe five suceed-

FOR
MONI MFVTS CURBING A 

CEMETERY LE'TTFRING 
Call

vr T DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 ’ ^hone 9009-R2

riF'MMF R m o m  m e a t  tVORK.«: 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8861

FOR SALE — House with 3 bed
rooms. den. 3 baths, heating 
and coding unit. Electrical ap
pliances in kFchen such as wash.

printed In Taylor County, Tex. ________
the accompanying citation, of which petition on file in thi» suit 
the he-ein below following is »  ̂ eitation is nof served with-
true copy. j ninety days afler tfi* date <»i

f  IT.ATION BY P l’BI.IC.ATION j its issuance, it shall' returned

ine r c*'ine. stove, dish wa'he-
Carpet throughout with drapes 
Can be seen by appointment
rn'y Cvnis Pee .\genrv Ph

51-tfc

.NEED A -EVv WELL drilled 
An 'dd w ■̂ leanc'-' out' Call 
Hubert Hi- .'ins p /n  .12 Also sell 
snd inst.ii. Vlt-yc.s pomps 51-U*

FOR SALE -  17 cu ft chest
deep freeze in good condition. 
$'50 fW) 305 Marion or call 306-J

51 2tp

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO W. .1 Cunningham Jr., his 

wife if he is a married man. Myrtle 
M.")' Chandler. I M Chandler, 
•-■■loience Irion r.nd R Irion, 
thoir heirs, successors ami assign«, 
a.-;' any a id all pei sons claiming 

inter'»: I wh.itsoevcr. defend-

unserved.

I"

POLITICAL
Announrements

■'1̂ ’ » WLF Two *■ rmals «uit- 
atiL- for recitals, banquet-; and 
g«.idu Aion«
Mr« Rax Wilson Ph. 22

513tc
pop SALF 10'i5-4-door Pontanic 

'edan-fartory air. Radio. Heater, j tt,p ¡„uance of this citation, same

nf Greeting
v o r  .\RE HFRFBV COM- 

M.XNDED to appear before the 
Monorahle 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
I'-eroof in .Abilene. Texas by fil
ing a WTilten answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M of (he first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of

STATE SENATE, 24th District 
Trwrtt Latiflser

Automatic transmission, new | 
seat coxers good tires Priced to j 
set! Ph 350-W 1

CARD OF THANKS

mSTRICT (XERK 
W. L. McDeeaM.

)
TAYLOR (X)UNTY

Ray Skagfs
JUDGE

TTATE SENATE 
DavM RalUfl (reeleetiaa)

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

Clive Pierce (reelectiaii)

Mr and Mrs J B Wade wishes 
to express their thanks to the paper 
and the flor lest. Bill Wood and 
Vernon for the beautiful fiowDrs 
and all the neighbors and fnends 
for their congratulations and the 
beautiful gifts We will enjoy them j 
a.s long as we live and the tnem- 
o r«  of the day will linger wrtih 
ifc always

We wish to express our thank.?

l»eing the 26th day of March .A.D 
1962. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court on the Sth day of 
February A.D. 1962. in this cause, 
numbered 36.73‘'-A on the docket 
of said court and styrled City of 
Abilene Plaintiff vs. W J. Cun
ningham Jr., his wife, if he is a 
married man. Myrtle May Chand
ler. J M Chandler, Florence Irion

The officer exceutlng fhis writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
.nccording to requiremen’.s of law, 
.-»nd the mandates hereof, and make 
due return .ns the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seol of said coui1 at .Abi
lene Texas, this the 8Mi dav of 
Feb A D. 1962.
(Seal)

Attest H It. ROSS Clerk 
42nd Hi -t Court 
Tay’or County. Texas 
By Grace .lenkins. Deputy

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal E s ta te -

to a new loc''''"n cffic«> at t**e

ference between the cost you paid ing years and deduct«!, subject to 
fer the item being » I d  and the the same rules 
selling price ■ Property used in your business.*

Generafy, capital assets sold by but not held for sale to customers, 
you a ta loss which are in the recieves a hybrid treatment upon 
rjtu re  of personal, non-busincM sale If a profit is made on tha 
property used by you for your own sale, it is treated as capital fain , 
benefit do aot result in a loss de- However, if a lost reiihiU. the low 
duction. On the other hand, all is deductible in full iir the year of

direttoin or request of your employ
er and other simitar items which 
arc paid to benefit both you and 
your employer

Pay received while sick, interest 
on state and muniripaf bonds, and 
the first $50 of dividends received 
by an individual a l»  are specifi
cally excluded

The application of the general 
rule mentioned will show you why 
benefit pa)rments are not excluded 
gifts inheritances and government 
in gross income, and why you rmist

items »Id by you at a gain do re- sale to the extern of any hieome 
suit in grou income to the eictent received. Items in this catcfory io- 
o( the gain. An exception to this dude reiPal property, atore build- 
rule regarding gam in the case of ings and fixtures and fhrm mach- 
(he sale of a personal residence, inery.
This will be (he subject of a la tter, (*rhis newsfeature. prepapsrf by 
article in this series. !the State Bar of Texaa. is srrittaa

The profit on the tale of a cap- to inform — not to advise. No par- 
itaf asset is HicIhdaMe in gross in- son should ever apply or IntsrprK 
cone in its eiittiety. Where, how- any law without the orl of an at- 
ever, you have held asset for more (orney who ia ftdfy advised con- 
thnn six months, yon ar eentHled ceming th«> facta invotved. becausw 
n> a  dedlietloiT of 50 per rent of a slight variance Hr facts may 
the gain Gain from the sale of change the appNcwtkm of the law ) ,

JSsiff i m  g ù ù d è ü Q , M i c d a

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 
Phone S22'

BANK NOTES by Malcohn3

;to our children, sons-in-lawrs. and 
i daughters-in-laws for making the

DID YOU KNOW.
OOLP RufiH OAv-J Nd CAÍ 

PRSCIOUS QOLO OUST wA«
CU«Rf#dCV. Miefig MAfwTS H ARKtfPEKd 
»CCPT SCALfcti CAi Teff COt>NTff<lS 

l\AK *40 CMAFsC-«

TEXAS LEGISLATl^RE. 
84th Dist. Place 1. 

Miss Eudora Hawkins

! day so wonderful Thanks to the 
gr.mdchildren and the great-grand- 

, children May Gods Blessings be; 
with all of you I

e r  k e l  M a i l

»Awrt,< wcE).Ti.vca<r;eM 
•wOST Ol»t,;TA»vC*‘.C \z-AOuArt 

.M- AjgirW'(*eVf IkfiTl'*. 'f 
• fVV.A

w(

EFtablished 1889

PubHshed Weekly at 916 N. Se<»nd S t , Merkel, Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Erterod at the Port Office at Merkel, Texaa 
aa seocMid clase mail.

Any em oeoos rwnectioa opon the character, s t a n ^  
m  tepolRtioo at any peraon, firm or corporation, wnieh 
mmo Rppenr ta Um  eohmuw o< this newspaper w ll be 
ffigtpetwL jplndly, opon betag broofffat to the attentfcm 
i f  the poMahCT.

in t»»ai CViCAttC PAxw-f-; >v BSSO 
iWiVL Ae*it)y ofAWHwa
lx r iJ S T > H A l.l iT T )V » r  lM --y  IC A A lIO T M e  TO eux OUT H« 

P A B TN l P -i  - f  Vf M TH O lfJH)W) sM. »e) no PfrofiT foa 
THste ytxis lA T t R T H e y  **íthis pr A». 
fWvAV-M fi»*A»,cuvi. I» vauiafMfNTS «viim
U M iarilltrr n-irrr MWflMC sucri:r;fULfit ♦1,900, cx)c
Aceuwta ATBP t «Twwty mos' caw»

s u re  f o u  s e e  â m  u o a ia j
fDOBgwt 0O4S MP4daIly,woaIdbalMiptaniD«apairiNilMaM

•d
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gabby doodle from noodle says:

ivty

DFAR MISTER EDITOR:
I see by the papers where them 

science fellers is clainung that peo
ple on eailh will gradual squeeze 
Iheirselves to death They figger 
the population of the world is in- 
rn.asin£ by 46 million a year and 
it’s a simple matter of figgers that 
ip due time they won’t be no stand- 
'n t room left

I ain't no Fort Knox on science 
and figgers but I recollect when 
me and my old ladv got mar
ried the nearest neighb'‘r.s we had 
out here lived three mile away 
Right now we got two neighhrs that 
lives less than 3<)0 yards away and 
I can see how we git squeezed to 
death if this trend keeps up.

We was discussing thi« item 
at the country store Saturday night 
nnd Ed Doolittle allowerl as how 
h( aimed tc take shelter in the 
stable with his mule when the 
lopulation explosion got to the 

squeezing point. Ed says his old 
tr-j’e won't let nobody but Ed in 
♦ho stable and as a extra precaii'ion 
.oc'ainst any undue squeezing from 
hi‘ neighbors, he’ll keep the mule’s 
^eels .limed at the door

Some of the fellers claimed the 
•opulation prrblom had its good 
points if it could be stopped at 
the right time Zeke Grubb re
ported that, according to the latest

I per capital figgers, his part of the 
national debt was now $4.165 Zeke 

¡says if they ca.*i hold o4f payment 
I on the national debt till the popiila- 
' tion is about to explode, his per 
capital part could be reduced tc 
around $150 and he’d give the 
Guvernmem a whiteface cow in full 
settlement

Clem Webster was predicting t’.iat 
the time is coming when all debts 
will be cancelled and everybody will 
start over gitting in debt. Clem 
says Franklin Roosevelt claimed the 
national debt was just sorr.epun we 
owed to each other. If the Ness 
Frontier will go along with his idea, 
allows Clen». he’ll consider the 

! matter closed on the $4.163 he I owes
' Bug Hookum was lamenting how 
styles in worrying changes from 
one generation to another. Fer 

I instant. Bug said when he was a 
I boy he was always worrying about 
gitting run down and killed by a 

, mule with a shuck collar on, and 
I today Ed's got to worry about bed
ding down with 'he mule to keep 
from gitting squeezed tc death 
He claims they ain’t much future 
to a situation where wo ain't go*, 
but two choices, bomb explosirn or 
populatin explosion.

This is a mighty bed time. Mister 
Editor, fer this feller lIcNanura 
to come out and say the folks

back borne is “worrying unduly ’ 
about the world situatka. It would 
depend on how much worrying he 
calls duly.

Yours truly,
Gabby

Mr. and Mrs Dee Moore, Mrs 
W. W, Toombs, and Mrs W ."^. 
Toombs attended the funeral Sun
day, at Bartlett of their cousin J. 
D. Skinner.

NOnCB TO
Tha Democridic primair 

tjaos win be bald ia tha lobbjr • (  
tb0  MoAal High Schlool Oyua> 
nasium. First Primary, May 90i- 
Holland Teatf, chairman. Box hi. 
Merkel.

Mrs Effie Rider ot Fcrt Worth 
came last Thursday evening and 
spent the weekend wiht Mrs. Etta 
Tucker and friends.

Eyes Examined — Visual Trululnif
Contact lAtnaes

Drs. John an d  Ed Dressen
Optometriats

Making Went Texana Sec Better 
SiMC 1907

504 Cedar — Abilene

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. V/. LEMENS

THE NATIONAL OUTLOOK
By RALPH ROBEY

One of the worries in 1961 was 
ide hesitancy of consumers to 
spend. Their income rose month 
after month but total consumer out
la y  reanained below the level 
which previous recovery periods 
uidirales as normal. Only in the last 
month or two of the year did pur 
chasing reaUy increase. Thb was 
enough to make retail sales show 
a slight improvement over 1900,

but the rise was small and it was 
spotty.

Paralleling this spending record 
was the behavior of instalment 
loans During the first three quar
ters of the year there was a decline 
of this ty-pe of credit. In the final 
three months there was an increase 
which was large cfMnigh to offset 
the decline in the first nine months. 
But for the yea ras a whole the 
increase was only $575 million as

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Car$on's Super Market 
217 Idwords Street 

Merkel, Texas

We OIvu Double Gift Bond qq Wedncedkij

,  Vdffy P iO h fT  I
V  IM # O R I fbX

If  VOI/VE W ORKED HARD fOQ WHAT VOU WANUD 
FA C ED  LIFE'S PROBLEM S FIRM ,UNDAUNTED

D O N ’T  LO SE IT A L L  
IN  O N E  Q U I C K  F L A S H  

YOU'LL FIND VOU CAN’T IN SU R E THE ASH

Boney
Insurance Agency

' compared with growth of $3.6 bil-

I lion in 1960.
Total consumer credit outstanding 

in the nation is a little over $57 
billio.'*.. Of this some 75 per cent is 
instalment credit and of this in- 

* stalmk’Pt credit about 40 |ier cent 
!■■ .lu* mob’t.» paper 

The total of aiitcmehile instal- 
t ment cecd** outstanding depends, of 
'course, primarily upon the nurrber 
of cars sold a n j the rapidity with 

'which such loans are repaid. Since 
' '961 wa« not too favorable from 
¡the viewpoint of automobile sales 
j the volume of instalment credit ex
tended tc be held down. And the 
public useil the occasion to pay off 
.it« loans Even at the end of 1961 
the total voliim eof automobile pa
per outstanding was $4d4 million 
less than a year earlier.

But — and this is the most im
portant point — starting in Octo
ber the volume of automobile In
stalment credit sharply increased 
and this was also true in Novem
ber and December. This was the 
firsttime dtuang 'he year that there 
were three consecutive months 
which, on a sea.sonally adjusted ba
sis. showed an increase of auto- 

I mobile instalment paper.
I Automobiles are only one of in- 
I numerable b!fi-tickat items sold 
j upon an instalment basis. The ere- 
j dit extended on these other con
sume goods rose $R3 million in 
December, which was one - third 
more than in November, and the 
greatest expansion since the sec
ond quarter of 1960.

Now there is a limit as to how 
much consumer credit, including 
both instalment nnd noninstalment 
paper, may .safely and properly be 
outstanding. No one knows exactly 
^h a t this limit l.s, or just how to 
determine it But among those who 
are regarded as experts in this 
field, it is not believed that we are 
close to that nsaximum. In 1952. 
for example, consumer credit was 
about 10 per cent of peiaonal In
come. Today it is under 8 per 
cent.

GrBettog that there is room for 
substantial further expansion of 
consumer credit, this reccot up- 
wsrd ireand ia moat encouraging. 
It means that retail aalea should 
continue to improve — not spurt 
upward, but gradually rise month 
after month. And this improve
ment should be pretty well across 
the board — automobiles, house
hold major appliances, furniture, 
soft goods and so forth.

It also means that there is no 
reason for worry about inadequate 
purchasing power, and there is no 
justification for the federal gov
ernment to increase Its spending 
for the purpose of getting more 
buying capacity in the hands of 
consumers Finally there is no 
legitimate cause for our Federal 
Reserve officials to maintain arti
ficially low interest rates.

In fact If the federal government 
persists in pumping purchasing 
power into the economy it unques- 
tiODably will add to the danger of 
price Increases of an inflationary 
character. This will be true even 
though the budget is balanced —> 
aa dthere is no basi sfor aasumiii( 
that we shall have a babneed 
budget evea in the fiacal year 
wMch begins next July.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Anderson of 
Graham visited over the weekend 
in tha home of Unir panata, Mr. 
and Mrs. DovM AadmiB aM Mra. 
T. H.
Mra. BeslU San8Ml at Tuseila, 
sbtar at Pgtii

rjkm  fi# T ¥ s p a p e rs  !
For 20 years, Texas newspape...*s 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Savings Bonds

lou've seen the ads: you save more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern* 
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause of liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defenses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generations.

The space occupied by the ads that sold those 
bonds was donated to your government — and 
that meant to you—by the newq;iRpiss of Texas.

Wa thought you’d like to know. '
1

. ■’ - V

p u b U c N Q iirite d  n e w ip a p m  o f T « i m  hacw m a d t  a n  
im p o rta n t  o o n trib u tío n  to  th o  w t U -b d n g  o f th is  o o u n tz y ,

m y ttiO m m ittC o -C k a im m o f tk s T n m

* W e a n

T o n  s a v e  m o r e  t h a n  m o n e y  w i t h

ILSLSairings Bonds
B n j  t h o r n  w h e r e  y o n  w o t k  o n  b o n k

TS K A M  8 T A T C  8A V 1N 08 BOND C O N M IT T E B  '
/
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MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
6 0Z. INSTANT

J a r .. 6 ? “ W H E R E  A R E  Y O U "  S A L E !
S A V B M O N B V /  W I N M O M B V /

REDEEM YOUR
PROCTER & GAMBLE COUPONS

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB
(ONE LIMIT)

. . . . . . . . . . . l*Lb. Cün 55« F R £

MIRACLE WHIP (ONE LIMIT)

VELVEETA
BISCUITS
FLAIR

Quart

CHEESE
. . . . . . . . . . 2-Lb. Box

Ballard or 
P illsbury .. 3  Cans

SHORTENING 
. . . . . . . . .3-Lb. Can

39«
26-In.- BICYCLE

.HIST ENTER PILLSBITIY’S 
BIG CONTEST 

DETAILS AT STORE

79«
I'lLLSBlRY S

nu; a s s o r t m e n t s

19«

CAKE MIX
99Í4  i o r .....

IMLLSBI RY S PLAIN

F L O U R
25-Í,!}.
Hal .................... 1.83

KRAKT DELI XE KRAFTS MINIATI RE — lO-OZ. BAG

MACARONI d in n e r  39« MARSHMALLOWS 23« 
SPAOHETTI d in n e r  23«

BORDEN'S NEW

KRAFTS MAKSHMALLOM’ _  16-OZ. JAR
KRAFTS — 10 OZ. HALF MOON rDTAiu r  1*7 ALPINECREAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . J a r  1 7 c  ^

COTTAGE 
( IIEESE

KRAFTSCHEESE . . . . . . . . . . Cello 39c
KRAFTS AS.SORTED -  .»-OZ. GLASS D O  r O l ? D  l / T T C  I F I  I  V

CHEESE SPREAD 2 ior 43c
APRICOT

or

18-Oz.
KRAFTS FRENCH — g-OZ. JAR

DRESSING.......... 23«
KR AFTS Iii-OZ. JAJl

B AR-B-O SAUCE 29«
aiARÍ"CHEESE 39« PARKAY..... 2-U«. 49«

CtlL. . . . . . . . . . . . .
BORDEN’S REGULAR

2 9 «

3 Glass 99« COTTAGE 2-Lb.
CHEESE

OLEO

KRAFTS IM’RF: _  6-OZ. JAR

MLSTAÍÍD 3 for 25c
PILLSBURY CINNA.MON

CARNATION 
TALL CAN

ROLLS fai 25« MILK 3 Cans

/ V £
ìu ù ilt^  — KL'NER’S — NO. .30:; CAN LIBBY’S

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 35c
( ;o o i’H

RANCH STYLE

KUNER’S — NO. ?.a:i CAN — CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
BACON

KUNER’S — 4G-OZ. CAN

2-Lbs. 9 5 i  TOMATO JUICE 2 lor 49« 2Cans

VIEWA

SAUSAGE

39«

oOO, A

Reg. 2 5 c

^C JuU nû^ulu

I l/t/fêbubëeA
FLORIDA

ORANGES 
1 0 «Lb.

GfiOCH COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

2U. 79Í m e a t  p ies  E :  3 ..r 53«2Lb&.
PINEAPPLE —  ««b 23«
FRESH — CELLO BAG

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB
b ik d s e y k  .  .  r  -

STEAK u 65? o r a n g e  JUICE 12̂1. 0. 35«
SPINACH -  Bag 19«
StNKIST

DELICIOUS APPLES ______ Lb. 15-
KRAIT
EÍ.KHORN CHEESE 
NO 1
SALT PORK BACON ......
('HUM I. KKFI'
b o n e l f :ss  .s t i :\v m e a t

Lb. 49c

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 65c

KELLEY’S — 19-OZ. CAN

CHOICE BEEF — AR.M OR STRAWBERRIES 39«
M ASllINfiTON KKD 

LEMONS . ....... Lb. 12c

BEKO RUSSETS

CHUCK
FRESH

ROAST u. 53̂
STEAKEnSib69(

DOUBLE
- . . .2 I« ra n »T  SPUDS 

CARS0I6’ SUPEKHARKET
10-Lb. Bag 3 9 c

GIFT BOND

FRESH

Fdui ROAST-. Ik 37« »
^  la *

STAMPS
o m u o p o a u B i

GOOD
TH U lfD A T

n iO A V
■Am DAT

Or 9. 1*

DB AMD BANK HUB
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